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;Loeal News.

Schenk Bros, ml.

sights have bocoino quite

me at the ML Vernon
rinps.

Hunyard and wife are
in this city.

Panama hats at Schenk
(re the proper things.

Holland and wife have
id from their auto trip to

ken dinner at the Burns
omorrow at G o'clock, 50
i

Haas was up from Nar- -

tiis week looking after
atters.
i & Finch, paper hangers, i

corators. Carriage paint--

kl Furniture redressing,
iBuilding. ,

iv line of dry goods, fur-- .
shoes, hats, etc. can1

I be found at Hagey &

(son's.

Vera Hendricks is the
friends this city. The

flady will soon begin her
is teacher at Lawen. '

INSURANCE AT COST)

f the strongest Mutuals
fstnto. See us about it.
B, Passenger & Maloney.

having relinquishments
estate for sale should
E. W. VanValkenburg, I

I estate man, at his office!
RS.

in

llsaac Foster was here for
days during the week

ng her sister-in-la- Mrs. )

lutton. The lady left for
esterday morning.

iSagers and family have
the Purington saw mill .

bin until the health of their j

In improves. He is sutter-- 1

summer complaint.

Horticultural Fire Relief
em saved policy-holde- rs

1.00 last year in premiums.
tell you more about it. j

Passenger & Maloney.

reported that Chas. Roper
DO bushels of gram the
rthis week by a fire start- -

a spark from the engine
in the straw. This is

I serious loss after having
bad season.

Foley has authorized
Ernes-Hera- ld to announce

is not a candidate for the
If countv judge. He ap- -

ks the encouragement and
fishes of his friends in

forties who have pledged t

iipport however.

Hill is reported seriously
typhoid at his ranch near,

On. It was tne lnienuon
him to town but we un-- .

fed his condition would not
his being moved. It is

Id that Geo. Young is
him.

Men's

Belts

price

ms!taafmmLamammmm

THE ADVANTAGES

arc many in carrying a checking

account with a strong conserva-

tive bank. We oiler every facility

for rendering prompt,

servico and extend to our patrons

every courtesy consistant with

prudent business methods and con-

servative banking principles.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BURNS

Capital and Surplus, S65,000.00

United Slates Depositary

Accounts Invited

Clothes pressed and cleaned at Roy McGce and S. M. Brown

Schenk Bros v formed a partnership in the
l esltc bllsiesa-th- e

W. T. Lester has purchased
Sheldon residence property. John Gemberling and fami y

tare home from a camping trip to
Good, substantial, well cookcdi . ... v.,inn enr:ni

meals at the Home Hotel is what
the boarder likes.

Mrs. Tom Allen is home from
the Pi Ranch to remain for the
school season.

'Vickers were ironi
Hagey& Richardson

best of groceries. All

See Inland Empire Real-

ty Co. if have anything for
sale or exchange.

John Carey and wife have been
guests at the Mrs. Carey
home in this city

son after
over to the uancn yesieruay 10

spend a days fishing.

We

rent.

over
the lh(J

the
you

The noiei serves
fine

Mr.
who the

Geer ville the

few the
We are not superstitious but at

We are
may visit

Bert W.

our
that

inthoJoreenscn bmldinpr "l
Jfn.'n ond (lO ""mum kju. ci, t.N,.w
all of making

do not to
your suit to a

for alteration.
tailors can do

themselves.
Rev. W. Holloman has re

a vacation trip to

price

a number of good

secondhand wheels for sale or
- Mays & Finch, The

Misses Haines-an- d Edna
liarney

aUcm, (,ancet
branc's

fresh.

David

Fxors.

French a
Sunday dinner and special

attention is given to fnmily
service.

Mrs. Hiram
here at bedside of

daughter. Mrs. R. L. Hut
(.. luff f.i,. Mm! linmn Iniuii, itn mi ...-- . ..-.- ..-

I. S. and Waldo funeral Thursday.

f J. E. and family are
snondintr vacation on

and are at present
we believe in Signs, Mays & Marshfield. informed
Finch. The Fixers, Locher Bldg. they extend their into

Porter, G. and W. H. ;
California.

Hodder and Ches. Myers A letter from Supt. Austen of

among Sunset visitors this . Grant county to Supt. Hamilton

wee
I of this county announces

south '"',
Cf ia iirnrarcil in " "'u ,

kinds dress

Schenk Bros, have
send back

lawyer
They are and it

C.

turned from I

pJL

have

Ethel

carry

Gibson,

their
Prini'--...

went

Harper
their

coast

Hanson been in from
his Silver Creek ranch a few
days. Mr. Hanson says a firo

started in the W. L. Best mea-

dow over on the creek the other
day but was extinguished before
any serious damage was

The Smith & Swain deep well

the Baptist church in this city. ,oovt- - olV. "
down considerable depth through

We save policy-holde- rs 40 per j solid rock but haven't found
cent of their premiums annually. I

yct. Several are watching
Fire insurance as good as the tl)jg work witj, interest as the
best. Write us for particulars. ,iepth of water on this land has
Randall, Passenger & Maloney. been speculative.

Burns agents for Hole Proof Hosier!

Hart, SchafTncr & Marx Clothing

V. li. Corsets and Standard Patterns

The Great Sale of

SUITINGS AND TROUSERS
Will continue two weeks longer

Trousers

0 per pair
Regular $3.00 and $3.50

Wash
jUC each

Regular 35c.

satisfactory

lastiirhlto

Phila-

delphia

and
were

were

Peter has

done.

water

20c. Suitings

JLoC ner gd.

20c. Wash Goods

School Shoes

&U per ceijt off

Bring in the children

The above offerings are all

GOOD MONEY SAVERS
The goods are new and up to date

Sale ends Saturday, September 10

ii? vttqv rnnNWTi 'STORE. T. SCHWARTZ. Prop
IXU U J KJ JL SSJL'-'- - 1 r . . 7 - It
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Clothing for youths and
at Schenk Bros.

Fino lino of linen dusters for
ladies and gentlemen. Sheiik
Bros.

Take (5 o'clock chicken dinner
nt the Burns Hotel Sunday -- HO

cents a plate.
.1. L. Gault and family and

Irving Miller and wife are homo
from their outing.

For Sam: 25 foot business lot
on Main St., Burns. Good build-

ing. Inquire at this ofllce.

Gentlemen, we have all our
snring and summer stock in.
Yours truly, Schenk Bros.

Fred Johnson, the jovial travel
ing man of Baker City, is here
looking after business.

Tho nersonal attention given
guests at the French Hotel has
given it a good reputation L. B.

Cull), Prop.

Roswell Hamilton arrived
homo Sunday and has since been
confined to his room threatened
with typhoid fever.

Mavs & Finch left this morn
ing for Canyon, Prairie and in
termediate noints. They will do
a lot of road signs while on route.

II.' YOU AIM', (iOINCTO TUAVKI..
line the Ilnrney County Nnllunnl Hunk

TKAVltf.MM'H CHKO.UKN
Tlu'y nrc mIMiIcntirinff.

Walter Cross and wife and their
little granddaughter, Jessie
Shepard wero down from Trout
Creek this week. Mrs. Cross
will again move to Burns for
the winter.

P. G. Smith is home from a
trip to outside points where he
took a bunch of horses for sale.
He found tho horse market
rather dull but disposed of all at
very good figures.

Ben Brown states that the
yield of grain on the farm ad-

joining town was much better
than they had thought. Some
100 bushels more was threshed
than they had figured on.

FokSamj-NJ- O acres of land
with 1,000,000 feet of standing
timber. 50 acres tillable and
can be irrigated. Adjoining for-

est reserve and controls large
range. Call at this office.

W. C. Byrd and Chas. Uyrd

have gone to the Hot Lake over
in Union county for a rest.

Daddv" has resigned as city
recorder and Piatt Randal has
been appointed to fill the

You will never again be unite
as you are today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not ever
again will you be able to get so
'vounir" a photograph -- unit

looks like you as today. Visit
the Sayer Studio.

Prof. I). W. Yoder arrived
home Wednesday to be in readi
ness to open high school Sept. 5.

He is pleased to greet old friends
again but says he had a most en
joyable vacation period with old

cronies around Salem.

Lou Bradfield was over from
his Drewsey home this week.
He has three young thorough-

bred running horses he desires
to iret in shape for fair week
provided he can secure compe

tent help to break them.

Be sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with you

when starting on your trip this
summer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers.
Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and it is best to be
prepared. Sold by all dealers.

C. A. Schapcr is over from his

home at Diamond on business
and to pay a short visit to his
daughters. Mr. Schapcr desires
to secure better school accom
modations in his vicinity and may
join with neighbors in asking for
another district. The distance is
too great for a number of child-

ren in the district as it is to at-

tend school.

J. A. Williams came over from
his Calamity creek homo Thurs-
day bringing Mrs. Martha Baker
and daughter and also his daugh-

ter who will attend high school
this winter. Mr. Williams
brought in some fine products for
the fair and will bring more
when ho comes over to attend
tho fair. Ho says his crops havo
all turned out well this season in

fact tho best ho has over had.

A letter from State Printer
Duniway states that tho premium
list for the county fair has been
shipped and they should arrive
earlv next week when they will
immediately bo mailed out to
producers. If any ono interested
is over looked thoy should write
to tho secretary at once. Tho
premium list will bo found mora
attractive this season than ever
before with some substantial ad- -

iJHlnne nvwlr- - ....

All summer suits 25 per cent
oil' at Schenk Bros.

J. F. Mnhon is in the city
looking after business.

Mavs. Finch. Tho Fixers, have
a Bicycle hospital in the Locher
Building.

Dr. Burrow is homo from a
short slay at the Mt. Vernon
Springs.

Seth Smith is homo from a

sojourn at tho Mt. Vernon
Springs.

Welcome's special is a whip that
you cant wear out. Call and see
at the harness shop.

Mrs. Fred Clingnn and little
son are up from tho homestead
on a short visit.

Tho Burns Flour Milling Co.

will pay 21 cents per pound for
wheat or barley.

Thos Cleveland and wife have
been over from Calamity on a
visit to R. J. McICinnon and
family.

Tho locistered Jersey Bull of
C. M. Huffman will again bo at
tho Cortes Elliott barn in this
city during this season.

Ed Egli has returned to his
Wagontire home. Mrs. Egli re-

mained at the home of her mother
Mrs. Wm. Miller for a visit.

All goods nt the Hagey &

Richardson general merchandise
store are new and up to date.
Good values in every purchase.

Foit Sam: -- Several head of
horses 11, 1 and 5 years old,
weighing from 1050 to 1250 each.
Call at the Times-Heral- d office.

E. C. Sheldon expects to leave
at once for Creswell, in the
Willnmette Valley where he will
visit for an indefinite time with
his sou Ralph.

Those $1.00 and $1.50 trousers
went like hot cakes at $1.75 per
pair, but there are some more at
the same price at Tho Busy Cor-

ner store.
Say have you seen that fine lot

of new whips just received at
the J. C. Welcome & Son har-

ness shop? They're the finest
ever and prices to suit.

A letter from Dr. Marsden
announces his son George passed
all necessary examinations nnd
has been enrolled as a student in
the university of California.

"1 cannot afford to carry fire
insurance the rates are too high"
cannot be said of the Horticultur-
al Firo Relief. Let us figure
with you. Randall, Passenger &

Maloney.

R. L. I lutton and Mr. and Mrs.
II. Gibson desire this paper to
express their deep appreciation of
the kindness nnd assistance of
many friends during tho last ill-

ness and death of Mrs. Hutton.

E. B. Waters and Assessor
Donegan arrived home Wednes-
day from their outing in Logan
valley. They report a fine time
but owing to so many campers
the fish were not so plentiful as
usual.

Judge Miller informs us thnt
upon the arrival home the other
day tho family went out in the
yard and picked 20 pounds of
fino ripo tomatoes. The judge
sees nothing wrong with this
climate and snyH it's all a josh
about any frost.

If you nre thinking of making
a trip to tho mountains, any time
this summer, to give your wife
and family a chance to rest and
regain their health, do not over
look the fact that at the Mt.
Vemen Hot Springs in Grant
County, Oregon, you will get
more pleasure for your money
and regnin more health than at
any other resort in Oregon.
Write for a pamphlet giving full
particulars.

A brown maro aged six years
weighing about 1000 pounds
branded 8 E on loft jaw and a
blocked brand on tho loft shoul-

der was placed in my corral at
the Star Barn in Burns about
May 1, 1010. Tho owner is re-

quested to come at once, pay
all charges and clnim tho animal
otherwise bIio will bo treated as
an estray and desposed of ac
cording to law.

Coktes Elmott.
Secretary Haight of tho Grant

county fair has suggested some
baseball games between Grant
nnd Harney county teams during
our fair horo with return games
over there. Tho matter lias re.
ceived consideration but it seems
almost impossiblo to got up a
team to go ovor and piny at John
Day. With tho schools in session
at that timo and business affairs
demanding attention tho boys do
not seo their way clear for such
an arrangemont. An early de-

cision will bo reached, however,
and Secretary Haight notified.

It would bo a fino nrrartgoment
and quito an attraction in addi- -

A. L. Viuiderpool is in the city.

Wo repair all breaks but tho
break of day Mays & Finch,
Tho Fixers.

L. N. Olson E. L. Beedo wero
nmongour visitors from Drewsey
this week.

Highest cash price paid for
Eggs ami Butter at The Busy
Corner Store.

Miss Bessie Swain spent n few
days at tho mill this week the
guest of Miss Helen Purington.

The Hold Diamond wants a
renter to take charge Oct. !1 1910.

For further particulars write,
M. Horton, Diamond, Ore.

Reatos for sale, all si7.es and
lengths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alberson,

Alberson, Oregon.

Clay Clemens mill is the near
est ono to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by phone for
quick orders.

If you want to make a trade,
Bell your relinnuishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real
ty Co. will bo of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Why pay the rates charged by
Standard Companies, when you
can get the same protection for
about half? Fire Insurance tn
cost in tho Horticultural Fire
Relief. Randnll, Passenger &

Maloney.

$5 Kewaiiu For return of bay
horse, branded, quarter circle C

on left shoulder and circle 7 on
left stifle; white face and hind
feet white up to ankles; wire cut
on first qunrtcr left front foot.
Return to White Front Barn.

In buying a cough medicine
don't be afraid to get Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There is
no danger from it, and relief is
sure to follow. Especially re-

commended for coughs, colds,
and whooping cough. Sold by
all dealers.

The writer in company with
Ludwig Johnson drove up the
river Sunday as far as tho R. J.
McKinnon home where they
wero most cordially received by
"Uncle Bob" nnd feasted on ap-

ples right ofiT the trees. Mr. Mc-Kin-

has a very good crop of ap-

ples anil prunes this year and hns
some pears. His garden is not up
to its usual standard according to
"Uncle Bob" but it looked good
to us. A view of the Gail Barnes
garden on tho road up was worth
tho trip and if Gail don't take
first prize at tho fair, Harney
County has some of the best
gardens on earth. Mr. Johnson
is a very pleasant companion on
such a trip but he is too tender
hearted to shoot a sago hen.

E. A. SHAFER
U. S. Mineral Surveyors Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Supply En

gineering. Townsife, Land and

Mineral land Talent Surveys.

Drafting, Designing, Blue Print'

ing, Estimates, Etc.

Narrows, Oregon

Veterinary Hospital

ELLIOTT BARN, BURNS, OREGON

I take in animals with all kinds
of sickness for treatment

Calls promptly attended to

PRICES REASONABLE
CONSULTATION FREE

H. ANDRESSON

The Washington Restaurant

WONG LEE, Proprietor

Up stairs our the Capitol Saloon

Tho bill of faro includes every-

thing tho markot affords. Short
orders a specialty. Bread for
sale. Givo him a call.

MOTE'S CANDY STORE

lias just recehed a fresh lot of

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO

New and handsome Post
Cnrds, Stationery, Ink,
Pens, Pencils, Novelties.

A SPECIALTY OF BOX CANDY EXTRA

Fine assortment of everything

D.R. MOTE, Burns, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main OHice, Hums, Oregon
A, O, rAULKNEll, ugr.

Hranch Ofllce, Lakcview, Oregon

jh ITATI l

Fifth REASON why a
MAN should carry

a checking account.

LOSE YOUR POCKET BOOK

and your money is gone not
likely to return. Lose your

check book and you slill have
your money. The bank will

give you a new check book.

llARNEYCOUNTYfWriONALIJANK

op iiuhns. oiicaoN.

IP CONtttOUCO ANO OWN tD

MOMft FtOPtX

BUY YOUR DRUGS at OUR STORE
We handle a complete line of everything
usually sold by up to date druggists. It is

OUR AIM TO PLEASE
This we do by courteous treatment and
reasonable prices to ail our customers

THE PLACE TO GET

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
The "Welcome Pharmacy, Bums, Oregon.

t I
9 Tn ii fiitir lA'miLru unl."u ivn will mu'f TI ill U llll , H ! ft V W

lV

into our now building and in order
to avoid transferring our iuimeiiHC

Stock of General Merchandise

We Will Make Great Sacrifices

Our Htock cotnprisoB nearly every-
thing used for man or beast. The
quality ia tho best in the land; our
prices are right; our treatment is
alike to all, every da', and all the
time. Faults we have to be sure
but who hasn't?

f Lunaburg, Dalton & Co. j

A MAN
is known by the harness he uses

A VAQUEE.0 by the saddle he rides.

Evere horseman should have the
best, both as to quality and price.

You can get highest quality
and lowest prices at
J. C. WELCOME & SON

Hsixrxess sm.d. Saddles

(T

YOUNG

Job Printing.

SCHENK BROS.
The Merchant Tailors

SALE
All Summer Suits
25 percent off....

Coma in and let'us
show what wo can
do for you . . .

SCHENK BROS.
The Merchant Tailors J


